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Alan’s releasing his first bluegrass album—appropriately titled The 
Bluegrass Album—on September 24. Jackson wrote eight songs 
for the album, which also includes other originals and a couple of 

well-known standards of the genre. The Bluegrass Album will be released on ACR 
(Alan’s Country Records)/EMI Records Nashville and is produced by Keith Stegall 
and Jackson’s nephew, Adam Wright.
 Jackson has openly expressed his desire to record a bluegrass album for years. 
This spring, a group of some of the best players and singers in bluegrass came 
together, emerging in a matter of days with the completed acoustic album. He 
enlisted Scott Coney (acoustic guitar), Sammy Shelor (banjo), Adam Steffey 
(mandolin), Tim Crouch (fiddle), Tim Dishman (bass), Rob Ickes (dobro) and Ronnie 
Bowman and Don Rigsby (vocals).
 Originals that Jackson penned for the album include such titles as “Blacktop,” 
“Blue Ridge Mountain Song” and “Mary.” Covers on The Bluegrass Album include 
The Dillards’ “There Is A Time,” John Anderson’s “Wild and Blue” and a 3/4-time 
version of Bill Monroe’s seminal, “Blue Moon of Kentucky.”
 Alan will also be performing at the world famous Carnegie Hall in New York on 
October 28, 2013. This special night of music will feature songs from The 
Bluegrass Album.
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Long Hard Road
Alan Jackson

Mary
Alan Jackson

Appalachian Mountain Girl
Alan Jackson
Tie Me Down
Alan Jackson

Way Beyond The Blue
Mark D. Sanders/Randy Albright/Lisa Silver

Ain’t Got Trouble Now
Adam Wright

Blue Ridge Mountain Song
Alan Jackson

Blacktop
Alan Jackson
Blue Side of Heaven
Alan Jackson
There Is A Time
Rodney Dillard/Mitch Jayne
Wild And Blue
John Scott Sherrill
Knew All Along
Adam Wright/Shannon Wright
Let’s Get Back To Me And You
Alan Jackson
Blue Moon Of Kentucky
Bill Monroe

http://www.alanjackson.com/music.html
http://www.alanjackson.com/store/
http://www.alanjackson.com/login.html
https://www.facebook.com/OfficialAlanJackson?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/OfficialJackson
http://www.alanjackson.com


TWITTER CHATTER
What you’ve been saying about AJ on Twitter.
Follow Alan on twitter@officialjackson
 
Nicole Clarke @nicolerclarke
 To quote @OfficialJackson I have “a long long way 
to go” #lackofamargarita #itsfiveoclocksomewhere
 
Trent Michael Albert @TrentMAlbert
 @OfficialJackson Concert on Friday. Couldn’t 
spend it any better. #Country #Legend #music
 
Adam Sanders @AdamSandersLive
Jamming to some old school @OfficialJackson this 
morning. Thanks for inspiring me to pick up a guitar 
at such a young age. #Hero
 
Greg Bates @gregcbates
Spending the day looking for song ideas my 
heroes would be proud of. @naturalgeorge @
OfficialJackson @RandyBTravis @VGcom 
#countrymusic
 
Dayna Sandoval @diggers_03
She’s just a simple girl #gonecounrty 
#lookatthemboots @OfficialJackson
 
Taryn Nicole @taryn_nicoleee
I’m just a singer of simple songs <3 @
OfficialJackson
 
Ricardo Marrufo @RicardoMarrufo
 @OfficialJackson COME TO MEXICO FOR A 
CONCERT!!!!!!!!!!

Hey y’all! I hope everybody is excited about Alan’s bluegrass project. I think its one of the best

albums he’s ever done! So many great songs! The reviews are starting to come in and they’ve 

all been great! If you are in the NYC area, Alan is playing the famed Carnegie Hall in October. 

It will be a once in a lifetime performance that you will not want to miss! Check out the tour 

page for more information.

 Alan’s headed to see his Australian fans soon! I know everybody “Down Under” is looking 

forward to his 2nd trip to their country. For those of you going, be sure to send us your pictures 

from the shows! You can upload your photos directly to the site.

 We’ve been working on a new ALANJACKSON.COM website. I can’t wait for the launch, 

which should be coming up very soon! In the new store, we’ll be doing new different specials. 

So get ’em while you see them because they might be gone the next day! The re-launch of the 

website should be soon, so keep checking for updates and let us know how you like it!

 Well I better hurry and get this newsletter wrapped up….. Talk to you soon!

THE INSIDE SCOOP
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AND THE
WINNER IS…
Every quarter we pick 10 fan club members for an 
autographed prize from Alan! If your name is listed 
to below, you’ll need to email us with your name and 
address to claim your prize.
 

Julie Brenner

Terry Moore

Jeff Hunter

Judy Strecok

Debbie Benoit

Karen Leone

Jean Roach

Judy Witherspoon

Lise Gibeault

Amber Langmeier
 
This quarter’s prize is an autographed 
Who Says You Can’t Cook It All Cookbook!
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SNAPSHOTS

 Chrissy Bevan

to see
more photos
click here Lori Taepke

 Gayle Ice

 Bella, Chase & Dominic

 Judy MacMinn

https://www.alanjackson.com/photos.html


FAN SPOTLIGHT

Ever since I can remember when anyone 
would ask me what me favorite song 
was, I would immediately blurt out, 

“CHATTAHOOCHEE!!!” When I was a little girl every 
car ride consisted of me having my mom or dad play 
that song on cassette tape over and over again and 
I’ve always dreamed of the day that I would meet Mr. 
Alan Jackson and tell him just how much he means to 
me. Well that day came and, well, it didn’t go exactly as 
planned but I’ll get to that in a moment. Let me start by 
telling how I got the chance in the first place.
 It all started when I received the e-mail from Cindy 
Hart telling me I had won Meet & Greet passes to an 
AJ show! Unfortunately I never got to go to that show 
because my father was very ill with cancer and there 
was no way I could leave his side. My dad passed away 
on July 1, 2012 and I’ve never been more heart broken 
in my life. He was my hero and served our country in 
the military for 23 years, he passed away as an active 
duty soldier SFC Clint Lee Fisher. With that said, I told 
my mom about the e-mail and the concert I didn’t get 
to attend and she said, “Boo, why don’t you e-mail 
her back and tell her what happened? I’m sure she will 
understand and might give you another chance.” Well 
mom knows best right?! I sent that e-mail to Cindy and 
she wrote me back saying she was sorry for my loss and 
would like to, not only give me another Meet & Greet 
pass, but also give me tickets to the show!!!! OMG! I cried 
so much with joy. I was so thankful and still am for the 
kindness she and the Fan Club showed me.
 Now for the BEST part—concert time! Well my 
sister-in-law and I started our trip from Temple, TX to 
Durant, OK and played AJ songs the whole way. We 
barely got any sleep that night when we stayed at my 
aunt’s house in McKinney. We got dressed and set out 
for the best day ever! Played some slot machines at 
the casino and won 73 bucks. We then went to get our 
passes and tickets from will call. The time had arrived 
and we waited in the Meet & Greet line. I was trying to 
stay calm even though I was sweating and shaking with 
excitement. I played over and over what I would say 
in my head. I wanted to make a good impression and 
tell him my favorite song and how much he meant to 
me. Well when it was my turn and I saw Alan there in 
front of me I couldn’t do anything else but cry. I think 
I managed to say hello and shake his hand. I got my 
picture which, I’m glad to say, didn’t turn out so bad! I 
remember three things from that experience: (1) Alan 
is even more handsome and amazing in person. (2) He 
told me I looked pretty. (3)He told me not to cry, that it 
would be alright, and gave me a wink!!!!! 
 After we met Alan, we went to find our seats and wait 
for the show! The whole time I was thinking of nothing 
else except that I just met ALAN JACKSON and he told 
me I was PRETTY! Well he came out on the stage and 

gave the best concert I could ever imagine. I sang along 
to every song and clapped and cheered and danced in 
my seat until I heard those first few notes of my favorite 
song! You guessed it—he was playing “Chattahoochee.” 
I jumped right out of my seat, ran to the end of the row, 
and just danced and sang like a crazy person. I was so 
excited to see Alan actually singing my song LIVE—in 
person (in reality)! Well the show came to end and I 
couldn’t have been more upset but of course Alan likes to 
please so he came back out for an encore performance. 
I, of course, took off to the front of the stage and left my 
sister-in-law in the dust! (Sorry Katrina) But I had to get 
to the front at least once. :) 
 So I left that night with the biggest grin on my face 
imaginable and I’ll never forget a second of that night 
and how amazing it was. I know that my dad was up in 
Heaven smiling down on me, happy that I was happy. I 
would like to thank you, Cindy, and the entire Fan Club 
for giving me that opportunity and I will always cherish it. 
Oh, and, of course, a huge thank you to Alan Jackson for 
being everything I imagined and more. Nothing about 
that night was anything less than I hoped it would be.

Sincerely, 
Natasha Slaughter 

Natasha Slaughter, Durant, OK



september
9.26.2013       

Brisbane, QLD, Australia
Brisbane Entertainment Center

           
9.27.2013       

Brisbane, QLD, Australia
Brisbane Entertainment Center

           
9.28.2013       

Townsville, QLD, Australia
CMC Rocks Festival

           

october
10.1.2013       

Sydney, NSW, Australia
Allphones Arena

           
10.2.2013       

Tamworth, NSW Australia
Tamworth Regional Entertainment 

and Convention Centre
           

10.4.2013       
Melbourne, VIC, Australia

Rod Laver Arena
           

10.5.2013       
Deniliquin, NSW, Australia

Deni Ute Muster
           

10.28.2013       
New York City, NY

Carnegie Hall
           

november
11.22.2013       

Nashville, TN
Bridgestone Arena

George Jones’ The Grand Tour Final Show
           

march ’14
3.1.2014       

Thackerville, OK
Winstar World Casino

TOUR DATES

with a pre-show Alan Jackson Meet and Greet, 
Exclusive, Limited Edition Merchandise and more!

CHECK
BACK

OFTEN
for updates to 

Alan’s 2014 Tour Schedule.
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